Served all day

Add a shot of syrup for extra flavour
in your coffee…………………30p.
LATTE
Espresso topped with steamed milk and a layer of
foam…………………………………………………..

£2.35

Your choice of freshly brewed breakfast, fruit or
herbal tea …………………………………………….

£1.20

HOT CHOCOLATE
A cup of indulgence. Enjoy a cup of rich and creamy
chocolate delight. ……………………………………

AMERICANO
A long black coffee with a shot of espresso………

TEA

£2.15

£2.35

DELUXE HOT CHOCOLATE
CAPPUCCINO
Espresso with steamed milk, foam and a dusting of
cocoa powder………………………………………..

£2.50

FLAT WHITE
A rich and intense coffee made with whole milk……

A cup of indulgence. Enjoy a cup of rich and creamy
chocolate delight topped with marshmallows and
whipped cream ……………….…………………

£2.45

BABYCCINO
£2.50

Warm milk with a dusting of cocoa powder………..

£1.20

ESPRESSO
Nothing more than a single espresso shot of our
Caffia coffee blend…………………………………..

£2.00

MOCHA
Our signature espresso topped with rich chocolate
and steamed milk…………………………………….

£2.50

20% Discount for takeaway
hot drinks when you
bring your own cup!

Coffee & Cake
Try some of our delicious
cakes and tray bakes from
our local supplier
Walker Wholesale

Served all day

Grown-ups

Little ones
TOTS TOAST

COOKED BREAKFAST
Locally sourced bacon, square sausage and black
pudding, with scrambled or fried egg, Tattie scone
and beans….…………………………………………

£6.15

White or brown bread topped with your
choice of jam, honey, melted cheese, ham,
beans or scrambled egg……………………

£2.00

Additional item 50p

BREAKFAST ROLL
Fresh morning roll with your choice of locally
sourced bacon, square sausage or black pudding,
scrambled egg, fried egg or Tattie scone……………

BACON SARNIE
£2.55

Locally sourced bacon on white or brown
bread………………………………………

£2.00

Additional item 50p

LITTLE BREAKFAST

FRENCH TOAST
French toast with seasonal fruit, honey and a
dusting of icing sugar…………………………………

£4.00

£3.50

FRENCH FINGERS

FRENCH TOAST & BACON
French toast with locally sourced bacon……………

Locally sourced bacon & link sausage with
scrambled egg and beans …………………..

£4.00

French toast fingers with bananas, honey
and a dusting of icing sugar………………..

£3.50

SCRAMBLED EGG ON TOAST
Creamy scrambled egg on a choice of white or
brown bread ………………………………………….

£3.25

CHEESY BEANOS
Beans on white or brown toast topped off with a
helping of melted cheese…………………………….

£3.25

Monday - Friday 10:00-11:00
Campbell &
Main St Walker
Son Butchers Bakery Wholesale

For only £6
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Served all day
SOUP OF THE DAY
Try our delicious homemade soup of the day with a
fresh buttered roll ……………………………………

NACHOS
£3.70

Lightly salted nacho chips loaded with spicy salsa,
jalapenos, sour cream and cheddar cheese. ………
Load it up with chilli or chicken

£4.50
£1.00

MAC & CHEESE
Homemade creamy mac and cheese served with
garlic bread and a tasty bacon crumb topping
(optional)…………………………………………….

£5.50

CHILLI CON CARNE
Our chefs special homemade chilli con carne with
rice…………………………………………………….

£5.50

BAKED POTATO
Fresh baked potato with your choice of topping.
£5.50
Served with a side salad or homemade coleslaw and
crisps……….….………………….….………………..
Cheese, Beans, Tuna mayo, Chicken mayo, chicken tikka,
Homemade Chilli

SANDWICH
Freshly prepared sandwich on a choice of white or
brown bread with a choice of filling. Served with
side salad or coleslaw and crisps…………………….

SOUP & SANDWICH

£3.70

BEEF BURGER
£5.70

Delicious homemade soup of the day with your
choice of freshly made sandwich.

£3.70

Breaded chicken burger on a toasted brioche bun. Served
with a side salad or homemade coleslaw and crisps……..

£5.20

£4.50

£3.90

VEGGIE BURGER
Breaded veggie burger topped with spicy salsa, lettuce,
tomato and red onion on a toasted brioche bun.

PANINI
Freshly prepared panini with a choice of filling.
Served with side salad or coleslaw and crisps……….

Locally sourced beef burger topped with melted cheddar
on a toasted brioche bun. Served with a side salad or
homemade coleslaw and crisps……………………………

CHICKEN BURGER

BAGUETTE
Freshly prepared baguette with a choice of filling.
Served with side salad or coleslaw and
crisps………………………………………………….

£5.00

CHEESE BURGER

TOASTIE
Freshly prepared toastie on a choice of white or
brown bread with a choice of filling. Served with
side salad or coleslaw and crisps…………………….

Locally sourced beef burger served on a toasted brioche
bun with a side salad or homemade coleslaw and crisps…

£4.00

£3.90

Cheese, pickle, ham, tuna mayo, chicken mayo, chicken
tikka, sweet chilli chicken, bacon, brie, cranberry, salad.

Bacon, Brie, Black pudding, Caramelised Onions, Cheese, Salad.

Your choice of up to 2 fillings included. Additional filings 50p

BBQ sauce, franks hot sauce, classic burger sauce, sweet chilli

Additional item 60p

Sauce 20p

Served all day

BAKED POTATO

MAC & CHEESE
Homemade creamy mac and cheese served with
garlic bread……………….………………….……..

£3.25

TOMATO PASTA
Pasta coated in our homemade tomato sauce
served with garlic bread………………….……..…

£3.25

Fresh baked potato with your choice of topping. Served £4.00
with kiddy salad…………………………………………..
Cheese, Beans, Tuna mayo, Chicken mayo, Homemade Chilli

BEEF BURGER
Locally sourced beef burger served on a toasted
brioche bun with kiddy salad ……………………………

£4.00

PICKING PLATE
Choose from a selection of tasty snacks and
create your own picnic plate……………………...

£4.00

Cheese cubes, sliced ham, seasonal fruit, breadsticks,
yoghurt, crackers, raisins, jelly, cucumber sticks, tuna mayo.

CHEESE BURGER
Locally sourced beef burger topped with cheddar
cheese served on a toasted brioche bun with kiddy
salad ………………………………………………………

£4.20

Choose 5 items from the list to create your picnic plate

CHICKEN BURGER
Breaded chicken burger on a toasted brioche bun.
Served with kiddy salad………………………………….

SMALL SARNIE'S
Freshly prepared sandwich on a choice of white or
brown bread with a choice of filling. Served with
kiddy salad ……………………………….……………

£3.50

HOT DOG
Hotdog Served on a fresh bun with a choice of
toppings and kiddy salad……………………………….

TOTS TOASTIE
Freshly prepared toastie on a choice of white or
brown bread with a choice of filling. Served with
kiddy salad ……………………………….……………

£4.00

£3.50

Cheese, pickle, ham, tuna mayo, chicken mayo, jam

SOUP OF THE DAY
Delicious homemade soup of the day with bread and
butter…………………………………………………

£4.00

£3.00

Drink…

Included with your meal
A choice of the following...
Water, Milk, Diluting Juice,
Fresh Orange or Apple.

